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See also OTHER guidelines for:






Short term indwelling urinary catheters (under trustnet policies, Infection control)
Catheter care for women
Epidural and CSE Labour Analgesia (including Accidental Dural Puncture)
Caesarean section
Care in labour

Purposes of this guideline
1. To prevent bladder overdistension injuries.
2. To ensure other bladder related obstetric complications are managed optimally.

Introduction
Bladder care during pregnancy, labour and postnatally is of paramount importance. Forgetting to
ensure bladder emptying in labour or the sudden diuresis after with bladder volumes of 800ml or
more can lead to permanent bladder damage. Urinary retention occurs in up to 14.1% of women
after vaginal delivery1 and is defined as failure to pass urine adequately within 6 hours of vaginal
delivery or catheter removal.2 Inabilty to void can cause bladder overdistension injuries.
Significant bladder over-distension (>1000mls) can lead to denervation and detrusor atrophy. This
can result in long-standing voiding dysfunction with persistent urinary incontinence and overflow
incontinence. This may result in long term morbidity such as upper urinary tract damage,
incontinence, bladder underactivity and recurrent urinary tract infections secondary to permanent
voiding difficulties3,4,5,6.
In pregnancy the bladder has reduced tone secondary to hormonal
changes to allow more storage of increased urine production. In the post partum period, the tone
remains reduced, increasing the risk of overdistension and this is not helped by the physiological
postpartum diuresis7. These complications have been linked with depressive symptoms and can
have an adverse impact on psychological wellbeing.
Quick action to drain an over-distended bladder and a period of bladder rest (ie catheterisation with
free drainage) is the best management to reduce the risk of long term damage. However, vigilant
bladder care during labour and in the post-partum period will reduce the risk of over distension and
thus the need for catheterisation.
Complete bladder rest is required for a period of weeks rather than days if there has been an
overdistension injury to the bladder.
Urinary retention may present following catheter removal. Therefore, once the Obstetric or
Urogynaecology team has decided that a catheter can be removed, the Trial Without Catheter
(TWoC) algorithm described below should be followed to reduce the likelihood of an overdistension
injury.

Types of Urinary Retention
Overt urinary retention: inability to void spontaneously within 6 hours after vaginal delivery or
removal of catheter
Covert urinary retention: passing small amounts of urine with a significant post void residual of ≥
150mls, without symptoms of retention

Risk Factors
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All women are at risk and bladder problems can occur after any mode of birth. Women with an
epidural have a higher post void residual3 and thus post-partum women have a higher rate of urinary
retention.1,4
Studies suggest the following are at an increased risk1,2,8
-

Primiparous
Caesarean section (especially emergency CS)
Spinal anaesthetic
Instrumental deliveries (forceps and ventouse)
Epidural analgesia during labour
Prolonged second stage (whether instrumental delivery or not)
Significant perineal tears.

-

Other risk factors in include:Previous distension episodes/injury
High fluid intake (oral and/or IV) over a short time period
Constipation

Symptoms and signs to look out for










Pain – this can often be mis-diagnosed as labour pain or wound pain after CS
Unable to void
Difficulty in initiating a void
Small frequent voids
Sense of incomplete emptying (bladder fullness) after voiding
Lack of sensation
Post micturition dribble
Straining and/or poor urinary flow
Nocturia >2 times not related to baby feeding
Symptoms can often be masked and patients may appear asymptomatic, especially if they have had
an epidural. In some cases overflow incontinence due to over-distension displays as stress
incontinence



The following questions may help to identify those at risk of retention13:

o Did you pass a good Volume of urine?
o Did your bladder Empty at the end?
o Do you have a Sensation that you want to pass urine?

VESSI

o Was your Stream normal?
o Was there any Incontinence?

Measures to prevent and manage urinary retention: Antepartum
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The retroverted gravid uterus increases risk of retention in the antenatal period



These patients are typically seen in A&E, DAU or maternity triage



A urinary catheter should be inserted after the patient has attempted to pass urine, the residual
measured and urine sent for culture. If the residual is less than 100mls and the patient has
passed more than 250ml, they do not require the catheter to stay in. If the residual is between
100 and 150ml but the woman voided 350ml or more, the catheter also does not need to stay in.
If these parameters aren’t met, the indwelling catheter should be left in situ and on free drainage



Constipation managed if appropriate



The Urogynaecology Nursing team should be contacted by email (asp-tr.urogynaenurse@nhs.net)
Please call 2124 (9am to 4pm Mon to Friday) if you want further advice.



The Urogynaecology Nursing team will arrange appropriate time interval to TWoC



If the woman attends and fails her TWoC, she will be taught to self catheterise



Prophylactic Cefalexin 500mg OD or a suitable alternative should be prescribed whilst the
catheter is in-situ

Antepartum – other bladder symptoms


Reassure women that urinary incontinence is common in the antenatal period



Stress incontinence can occur in up to 60% of pregnant women8



Urgency incontinence can occur in up to 35% of pregnant women8



Urinary frequency starts in the first trimester8



Reassure women incontinence resolves in majority of cases, 3 months after delivery8



Pelvic floor muscle exercises antenatally may help prevent onset of incontinence in later
pregnancy and in the postpartum period9



Those taking anticholinergics for overactive bladder before pregnancy can take Oxybutynin IR
2.5-5mg TDS if they feel they still need it.
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Peri & Intrapartum Bladder Management


Bladder care must be discussed with all women in labour. Please explain the significance of fluid
balance and why monitoring fluid intake and bladder output is important to their care.



All women in established labour, should have a urine analysis test and the frequency of bladder
emptying documented with every void. A FLUID BALANCE CHART must be started

- They should be encouraged to void 3-4 hourly, and the times and volumes documented on the fluid
balance chart.
- If a woman cannot void (see also symptoms & signs on page 2) after 4 hours and/or has evidence
of slow progress in labour, they should be catheterised with a size 12Fg catheter (or scanned if
appropriate), and the residual volume documented.
o

Upon catheterisation (or scan), if the residual volume is >150mls, then they should have an
indwelling Foley catheter left in situ until after the birth.

o

If the residual is <150mls, they do not require an indwelling catheter and should be encouraged to
drink (about 2litres/24hrs) or IV fluids should be considered but monitored closely (see risks) and
a fluid balance chart maintained. (If a catheter was passed at 4 hours this time span maybe left
for a further 4 hours)



If an indwelling catheter is left in situ and the lady undergoes an otherwise normal delivery
without an epidural, it can be removed and a Trial WithOut Catheter (TWOC) undertaken.



FGM is not a contraindication to catheterisation. Indeed, it may be beneficial during perineal
repair to assist in identification of anatomy.

This possibility of catheterisation should be

highlighted during antenatal discussion of plans for vaginal delivery.


In cases of significant perineal trauma, especially affecting the anterior aspect of the vagina,
the woman should be offered careful assessment and consideration to insert an indwelling
catheter prior to repair to assist with clarifying the anatomy and to prevent her developing urinary
retention.
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Bladder care should be discussed during midwifery handover and if the woman has not voided
prior to leaving delivery suite, this needs to be documented on Badgernet and communicated to
the postnatal ward.

Epidural anaesthesia


Women who have an epidural should be catheterised within 30 minutes



Purpose of catheterisation should be part of the routine counselling prior to the procedure



Document the volume drained immediately after insertion of the size 12Fg foley catheter

Instrumental delivery


A woman undergoing an instrumental delivery should have her bladder emptied immediately prior
to the procedure.12



Purpose of catheterisation should be part of the routine counselling prior to the procedure.



An in-out catheter can be used prior to delivery if they do not have an indwelling already, and the
volume documented.



Women, who already have an indwelling catheter, must have the balloon deflated before delivery
but the catheter left in-situ and re-inflated after delivery5. The catheter should be secured
appropriately once deflated to allow ongoing drainage and prevent it falling out.

-

If the catheter falls out, a new one should be used

-

If the catheter is removed prior to instrumental delivery, a sterile one must be re-inserted



The postpartum catheter should be kept in situ until the woman is fully alert and mobile.

Caesarean Section and other procedures


All women who undergo CS require insertion of an indwelling catheter before the procedure.



All women requiring a spinal anaesthetic require insertion of an indwelling catheter after the spinal
but before the procedure



Purpose of catheterisation should be part of the routine counselling prior to the procedure.
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Postpartum


The woman should be advised to drink to thirst but ideally no more than 2 litres if breastfeeding and 1.5
litres if not breastfeeing)2 over 24 hours.



Excessive fluid will rapidly distend the postpartum atonic bladder and lead to difficulty voiding.



Volumes of hospital cups and jugs can be seen in Appendix A.

Postpartum -No catheter in situ
 There is a physiological diuresis after delivery therefore most women will void a large volume within 4
hours of delivery.
 Midwives must monitor urine output within 4 hours of birth and also whether the woman felt it was at
least a normal volume void for her.
 Women need to void two x 200mls volumes of urine without difficulty before the midwife can
document satisfaction that there are no voiding difficulties.
 If a low volume void or no urine has been passed WITHIN 4 hours after birth, the midwife must


ensure the woman has adequate analgesia



manage constipation



and then advise techniques to assist voiding:


taking a warm bath or a shower



splashing water on the perineum



running the taps

DO NOT ADVISE WOMEN TO INCREAE THEIR FLUID INTAKE EXCESSIVELY BUT TO
MAINTAIN INTAKE BETWEEN 1.5-2L
 If urine has not been passed 6 hours after the birth despite measures to encourage voiding, an in/out
catheter must be used to drain the bladder.
 The volume drained via the catheter at 5 minutes of its insertion must be recorded and an
input/output chart started. If the catheter bag fully fills, please empty the bad and continue to observe
the bag filling for a further 5 minutes.
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 No postpartum woman should be allowed to go >6 hours without voiding or insertion of catheter.
o

If less than 150ml of urine is passed or emptied via catheter one must consider causes of
decreased urine production such as hypovolaemia. Therefore observations on a MEOWS
chart are essential including pulse and respiratory rate. An hourly urometer and FBC may
be required and a review from the oncall obstetric SHO should be sought.

o

If more than 300ml is emptied via the catheter, please leave an indwelling cathter in situ

o

And if more than 300ml but less than 700ml, please try TWOC at 0600Hrs next morning

o

If more than 700ml but less than 1litre, please leave catheter in situ and organise TWOC
by midwives on MDAU after one week.

o

If more than 1Litre or the TWOC on MDAU after one week has failed, please refer the
woman to the Urogynae nurses via FULLY completing the referral form (Appendix E) and
emailing it to asp-tr.urogynaenurse@nhs.net

o


The urogynae nurses will respond within 1 to 3 working days.

If more than 150ml but less than 300ml of urine is emptied via the catheter, the patient should be
observed for a further 6 hours and encouraged to empty her bladder and measure the amount
emptied.
o

After 6 further hours or 2 attempted voids, the bladder residual must be checked
with a bladder scan or catheter within 10 minutes of the void for accurate
assessment.

 If the check residual is less than 150ml, this can be considered a successful TWoC.
 If the check residual > 150ml and < 700mls, an indwelling catheter must be inserted, the volume
drained into the catheter in five minutes recorded (if the catheter bag fully fills, please empty the bad
and continue to observe the bag filling for a further 5 minutes). A TWoC must then be carried out the
following morning.
 If the TWoC then fails, an indwelling catheter should be left in situ. The Midwife or SHO should
request a urine dip to be sent for culture, input/ouput chart checked, vaginal examination performed
and consideration of an ultrasound for pelvic haematoma.
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 Record incident on DATIX and inform midwife in charge and relevant medical staff
 Provide reassurance, support and explanation for why the catheter will need to stay in
 Confirm the catheter is comfortable and draining clear urine
 Check the catheter is attached to a leg bag - with catheter securing device - and women are
instructed on how to manage the catheter, leg (day) bag and night bag.
 Provde the leaflet and confirm they have good understanding of the information
 Women should not be kept in for more than 36 hours solely due to needing a catheter. They
should be allowed to go home with the catheter in situ and with suitable supplies given – hospital to
home packs provide one leg (day) bag (to be used for one week) and 7 once-only night bags.

1st TWOC (residual LESS than 1litre)


They can then be booked with DAU to re-attend a week later for repeat TWOC if the residual at
no stage was greater than 1 Litre.



Appointment made for DAU by JBW Midwife on PAS or Patient centre via reception if JBW ward clerk
unable.



Record in JBW ward Diary Patient name, Hosp No and time of appointment in DAU



Patient attends DAU, TWOC is commenced as per steps (page 12) and/or Flow chart in Appendix C
(page 21).



DAU then direct the patient to JBW to where she will undergo the rest of TWOC.



Once on JBW the patient should be entered on Patient centre as a ‘ward attender’.



If there is availability the patient should be given a room on JBW. If the ward is full then ensure she is
made comfortable in the waiting area, either at the front of the ward or next to the desk.



Please ensure the baby is given a cot and not left in a car seat.



Ensure the patient has a member of staff who is her ‘point of contact’ whilst she is on the ward. This
named point of contact will collect and record the voided and residual volumes.



Ensure the woman has access to an appropriate amount of drinking water and is given a JUG to
measure voids. Please ensure the patient is advised not to drink excessively and follow ‘TWOC’ plan.
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 The Urogynaecology Nursing team can be contacted by email (asp-tr.urogynaenurse@nhs.net) or called
on 2124 (Monday to Friday 9am to 4pm) if you want further advice.

1st TWOC (Residual MORE than 1litre) or 2nd TWOC
 Please complete the Urogynaecology referral form (Appendix E) to provide vital data to allow
appropriate follow up by the Urogynaecogy nurses who do not have access to Badgernet.
 When possible a member of the Urogynaecology team will see the woman prior to discharge and
arrange follow-up.
 They will contact the patient within 1 to 3 working days and arrange an outpatient TWoC depending
on the residual/retention volume:
o 150-700mls at repeat 1 week MDAU TWoC- Urogynae nurses will see in a further 1-2 weeks
o 700-1000mls at repeat 1 week MDAU TWoC- Urogynae nurses will see in a further 2-4 weeks
o >1000mls – TWoC in up to 6 weeks
(please inform patients all TWOC appointments can last up to 6 hours)

Postpartum- Catheter already in situ


Unless otherwise stated, the indwelling catheter should remain in situ for at least 12 hours to prevent
urinary retention and a bladder overdistension injury.



When a TWoC is required after 1800Hours, removal should be deferred until 0600Hours.



For TWoC protocol see page 10 as well as Appendix C
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Trial WithOut Catheter (TWoC) Procedure- See Appendix C for flow chart


If initial retention >1litre, do not attempt TWOC less than 2 weeks from episode of retention. Refer
to Urogynae who will advise.



Unless otherwise stated, the indwelling catheter should remain in situ for at least 12 hours to
prevent urinary retention and an over distendion inury.



When a TWoC is required after 1800Hours, removal should be deferred until 0600Hours.

1. Explain the procedure to the woman and obtain verbal consent
2. Provide support, reassurance and analgesia if required.
3. Empty the catheter bag and document the volume
4. Using an aseptic technique, deflate the balloon and remove the indwelling catheter
5. Advise that some discomfort is common when voiding in the first 24 hours due to inflammation of
the urethra following catheter insertion
6. Two voids greater than 200mls should be passed and a post void residual of less than 150ml
measured using a bladder scanner or catheter (volume drained within 5 minues of insertion) is
considered a pass. Each void and the residuals must be documented before discharge from the
unit
7. If voiding is inadequate follow appendix C.
8. Document assessment in the notes and on the fluid balance chart
9. Document on-going plan.
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Guidance regarding Minimal standard of documentation in women’s notes
 Times of micturition during labour.
 Whether void has occurred within 4 hours of birth alongside whether the woman felt it was at least a
normal volume for her.
 If urine has not been passed WITHIN 4 hours after the birth, what efforts to assist voiding were
advised, such as taking a warm bath or shower, volume of fluid intake including IV must be
documented.
 If urine has not been passed by 6 hours after the birth and measures to encourage micturition are not
immediately successful, the number of hours after delivery before catheterisation occurred must be
documented.
 Must have documentation of all residuals.
 Catheter insertion logged on Badgernet
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Guidance regarding undertaking indwelling catheterisation


Explain the purpose or necessity of catheterisation providing support and reassurance



Establish the woman has good understanding of the reasons for catheterisation and obtain verbal
consent



No prophylactic antibiotic cover is required and aseptic techniques are essential (see short-term
indwelling urinary catheters protocol/ marsden manual)



Ensure the catheter is secure and starts draining urine.



Document the procedure and record the volume immediately drained on the fluid balance chart (do not
wait longer than 5 minutes to record the volume drained)



If no urine drains, establish that the catheter is in the urethra, it is not kinked or blocked.



If there are difficulties with insertion or there is frank haematuria, call the SHO/Registrar on call.



The catheter must be attached to the inner side of the woman’s thigh with a tape (or use a catheter
securing device) to prevent it pulling on the bladder neck.



Connect the catheter to a catheter bag (leg bag if catheter is staying in for 48 hours or longer)



The catheter bag must be emptied 2 hourly and documented on the fluid balance chart.



Monitor that the urinary output is in-line with fluid intake.



Show the woman how to care for the catheter and if they are able/willing demonstrate how to empty the
bag (they will need to record volumes emptied and notify staff when they have done so)



It remains the staffs responsibility to monitor the volumes



Report any dramatic reduction in fluid output or if the catheter stops draining to the midwife in charge
and/or SHO.
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Guidance regarding intra-operative bladder injury


Prior to abdominal incision at the LSCS, all women must be catherised to reduce the risk of bladder
injury.



If there are any concerns of bladder damage intra-operatively, after delivering the baby and ensuring
uterine haemostasis has been achieved:
o

The bladder should then be filled with up to 200 ml of normal saline with 3-5 drops of
methylene blue dye via a catheter and bladder syringe.

This bladder instillation may also be beneficial in cases where it is difficult to dissect the bladder off the
lower segment of the uterus therefore allowing careful uterine closure whilst avoiding bladder trauma.
If methylene blue is used, the catheter bag should be changed at the end of the surgical procedure to an
hourly urometer. This not only aids monitoring of the bladder function and haemostasis but also helps
reduce concerns of the woman and her family in recovery regarding dark blue urine.
o

If bladder damage is discovered, prior to any repair, please contact the on-call Obstetric
consultant for advice.

Bladder damage should be repaired in two water tight layers with a thin non-braided monofilament suture
such as 3-0 Monocryl. A catheter is then left in situ for two weeks and the woman given prophylactic
antibiotics such as Trimethoprim 100mg OD or Cefalexin 250mg OD. She will then need a formal TWOC
with the Urogynaecology nursing team, using the agreed protocol.
Please advise the woman her catheter will need to stay in and on free drainage to allow the bladder
time to heal form a minimum of 2 weeks.
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Guidance regarding vaginal oestrogens
Women who breastfeed have high levels of prolactin which reduces production of oestrogen. This leads to
vaginal atrophy, with symptoms of dryness, itching, burning, irritation, and dyspareunia. The bladder can
also be affected with urinary symptoms such as dysuria, urgency, and frequency. Therefore this group of
women may benefit from vaginal oestrogens, especially those with prolonged catheterisation.
Women can be reassured it is safe to use whilst breastfeeding despite what the patient information leaflet
in the box says.
Vaginal oestrogens can be prescribed in two forms, either as a cream (Ovestin) or Vagifem (pessary). Both
are taken daily for 3 weeks then 3 times a week. This can be continued until the woman stops
breastfeeding or has her first period.
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Appendix A: Volumes of common cups on the ward

Carton – 85mls

Polystyrene cup – 175mls

Plastic cup – 185mls

Small - 340 ml
Medium - 450 ml
Large - 560 ml

Mug – 250mls

Water jug – 750mls

Soup cup – 300mls
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Appendix B: Prevention of bladder overdistension injury protocol
Ensure the woman hasadequate analgesia
Then advise techniques
 to assist voiding:
-taking a warm bath or a shower
-splashing water on the perineum
-running the taps

Postpartum or removal of

urinary catheter

YES

Has the woman passed
urine within 4 hours

Did she pass urine of
200mls or more?

Wait for pt to pass void
again. Was this more than
200mls?

YES

NO

Successful
Follow TWoC flow chart
(Appendix C)

If > 300ml or inconclusive
Insert indwelling catheter
and refer to Appendix C

Assess for urinary
retention

If <150ml residual

If >150ml residual
Catheterise and record
immediate urinary volume
residual

Assess for urinary retention
ideally via bladder scan

If <300mls then encourage
the woman to drink normally
(2L in 24hrs) and monitor
closely over next 2 hours

NO

YES

NO

Consider causes of decreased urine production
e.g. hypovolaemia
Carry out set of observations- record on
MEOWS chart
Hourly urometer and FBC may be required
Request Obstetric SHO review
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Appendix C – TWoC Flow Chart for women who have failed to pass urine adequately AND
had a residual less than 1Litre


If residual >1Litre
 Leave catheter in situ
 Prepare woman for
prolonged catheterisation


Explain TWOC pathway to pt
Encourage to empty bladder
Measure the amount voided

(2-4 weeks depending on
residual volume)

Discharge with leg bag/
supplies & leaflet
Contact UROGYNAE TEAM for
management plan and follow
up and use referral form



After 2nd void or 6 hours
(whichever is earlier)

Unless otherwise stated,
indwelling catheter must
remain for >12 hours to
prevent urinary retention
and overdistension
injury.
When a TWoC is required
after 1800Hours, removal
should be deferred until
0600Hours.

Voided?
No

Yes
Check residual
with a catheter
or scan of bladder

Residual >150ml

Indwelling catheter must be
re-inserted
Measure the amount drained
TWoC carried out the
following morning

Passed >200ml
at last void
AND
Residual < 150ml

Passed <200ml
at last void
AND
Residual < 150ml

nd

TWoC – 2 attempt
Remove catheter
Encourage to empty bladder
Measure the amounts voided

Encourage fluid intake
and in 2 hours…
Successful TWoC

After 2nd void or 6 hours
Voided?
No

Yes

Check residual
with a catheter
or scan of bladder





Indwelling catheter must be inserted
Measure the amount drained
Refer to Urogynae nurses via

referral form emailed to
Less than 150ml

More than 150ml




Successful TWoC

asp-tr.urogynaenurse@nhs.net

Advise pt they will be called by Urogynae
team in next 1-3 working days
Please call 2124 (9am to 4pm) if you want
further advice.

Obstetric Bladder Care September 2019

Appendix D: How to discharge an O&G patient with a urinary catheter

Patient should practice caring for their catheter on the ward prior to discharge. If it known that the
patient will go home with a catheter please use leg bag from this moment onwards so the patient has
time eg. a day or two to practice using the leg bag prior to going home.

Starter
pack

Day bag with leg
straps

Disposable night bag

Day bag attached to
night bag

Starter pack contains -1 day bag with leg straps and 5 disposable night bags.
If the catheter is to remain in for >1 week please give 2 packs.

Teach woman how to secure leg
bag correctly.
Catheter tubing should not be
pulling.
Ensure catheter tubing not occluded
by leg straps.
Ensure bag is secured to thigh.
Provide catheter fixation device if
needed.








When discharging a woman, ensure the Urogynae referral
form (appendix E) has been completed fully and emailed
to asp-tr.urogynaenurse@nhs.net
Give and explain starter pack to woman
Provide catheter care leaflet:
http://trustnet/documents/leaflets/new/Catheter%20Care%
20Following%20Retention%20Apr%202018.pdf
Ensure antibiotics prescribed if needed.

If the catheter is to remain in situ for
>2 weeks, Urogynae nursing team
will organise further catheters for
the patient

*NB* Prior to discharge provide
advice regards:
 Blood in the catheter
tubing/bag
 UTI
 Constipation
 Blocked catheter
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Appendix E: UROGYNAECOLOGY

Name
Best contact tel number

REFERRAL FOR WOMEN WITH RETENTION

Hospital nos

Date of birth/ age

Wellbeing/health of baby …………………………………………………………………

Siblings

Additional information including relevant medical history/mental/social concerns
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Date of delivery…………………………………………………………………………………………….
Mode of delivery (including
anaesthetic)…………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Complications (including tears)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

DATIX COMPLETED
BLADDER CARE
Catheter routinely inserted prior/at delivery

YES / NO

If no cath inserted - date/ time last passed urine ……………………………………………………………
If cath inserted - date/ time catheter removed ……………………………………………………………
Unable to void

Catheter inserted at ……………. (Time) on……………………(date)
Residual drained ……………………………………. mls

1st TWOC on ward

YES / NO

Catheter re-inserted

YES/ NO

Leg bag attached
Leaflet given

Residual drained……………………………………….mls

Instruction in how to manage/empty/attach night bag
hospital to home pack

(indicate how many)

District nurse yes/no
NAME of person (doctor/midwife) completing form
Signature

……………………………………………………

……………………………………………………
Date

……………………………….

Please contact Urogynaecology ext 2124
FAX ext 2391
AND email this form to asp-tr.urogynaenurse@nhs.net (CNS, Urogynae)
Working 9am-4pm Mon to Fri. We will respond within 1-3 working days
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